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6 HE TIUE3WTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-.MARCH 1 I864.

F0RE I G N INTELLIG EN E. ita man ta be hiritd ito aco efore he ta the same persan, and that her destination was

hù s c b ili e fu pré- Ancona. On.heingsearched, there were fonnd lu
u the bold under tht ballast, .5 cannon, of wbich 2

pared ta show li'tmsief ta the lawbreakers f are rifledi; 150 Minierifles, 150 revolvers, 400 sabres,
EEurope, and cati:tl iem ta accouufntun the verY 44 barreis of ganpowder,.100 pairs of thick shoes,

PARIs, Thuraday, Feb. 18.-Rumours not un- Midst f hiliir triumph or their anarchy. 200 pairs e treusers, 200 cloaks, and 40 boxes of

'tite rhose hat were rife a short time before the Gbibon lotls lis tihat the Emperor Valentinian, Iloaded shell. Ilt bas not transpuired that etber
Lord Brougham or the Earl of Ellenborough contri-

itaawar,andwhich, tough often declared ut, »whotI diligentlyt practised thè tvise maxims o buted to the purchase of those rified cannons, and
be unfouddëd, proved IaIt thre end .but.too true, Diocltian, was studious tofoment and excite loaded shell, and swords and revolvers for the 'il-
are erei'y .hird.or fourtb day found circulating the intestine divisions of the tribes of Gernany j" beration of Italy,' nor that Sir James Hudson-the
amongpoo ewha oc'py themsselves much with but that the sagacious mtonarch, inb:ead o as- bosom friend, and confidant, and privy counsellor of

politios·. .,ast te, i ta si!chat agents, are piring ta ita canqu ttaf Germas , contined bis the systematic liar and perpetual conspirator, a-
cneevour, had 'any band in the chartering ai the vessel.

in France buying arms and munitions Of warO f attention ta tht important and laborious deence Hqwever, the venture bas su Iar been rather unfor-
every discrption for the accourt of the Italian of the Gallic frontier. That de fence was the tusate.
'Governmeant, and hat naval stores are purcliased Rhine, and throughout its course is banks wre jSisrns op CAatry iy PoRTuoAt..-When Portu-

b> themwith the permission of this Governiment. closely plataed ' atih strong castles and conve- gal breathed thespirit of the Catholic Churcb, it
b h' f 'T-1 obesm was a splendid kingdom ; but when that spirit left.

People do net lay out menaey u suci things for i1nient taoers.' There is aioter painta itm meg to pl dcin H iotel this facttand-t
amusement; coisequently the newsmongers have blance between the ancient and t.he modern EuI- true philoaophy supports it. rBt Portugal is blind
j that an, attack on some point in the Adriatie is peror nwhich it is not uninterestiig te notice- te French Sisters of Charity-the only Bisters the
contemplated by the Itatian Govertnient. Aus- the skill in the mechanical genîius 'f Valentinian unfortunate country hd for a long time. The Fret-

tria's difficult is Italy's o pportunity. lis spoken of by the instorian - nova arma medi. rnasons, who command the Portugal Senate, are the
direct cause oft chisacrilege. It was gravely main-

PARIS, Feb. 19-La France of lins evenitg tan ; and what the French Emperor lasi one tained on the floor of that -assembly that thelire
contaîns ai) article entitled '«Prussia and Dei- for artiliery is well known.-Times Cor. Sisteas of Charty were revolutionary, and quite suf-
mark,' lwhich expresses great sympathy for the A sort of programme or manifesto, sigied by ficient taoupset the State ; and the Ring, a feeble

latter'Power, and concludes as follow:-- a ceu'tain number of tie workiag classes, bas creature, gave way to the ridiculous atrocious sug-

£ We thank that if explanations do eot more made i:s aepparance. Tht unames appended te gestion.
clearly define, ta a completel' disinterestel sense, it are, it may be assumed, file dte Of the body, Itan g
the policy et Prussia, there would lenceforth he for they append t thei respeetively titfes or heads,asve h nave always anticipatedi about that
noitig te prevent the French Governimiett ced- quaities as members of :ie Counîcil of Prud'- sad dissolvent of pleasing views and visions-inex-
ing ta the ivush of Egicand and niting its repre- ihommes, ex-delegates to the London Exhibition, rable taxation. The Tuacaus, for instauce, wanted

sentatians te chose af that Power, im order ta vice-presidents of societies, ex.secretaris etf te ern part et a grat nation, sud o they'long oit
guarante Denmark against unjust spoliation, and commissions, managers of societies, and su forf.it their kinasd amiablo Archohe, b> om th>eta ant' 0DI1were caressai sud midl. gavreedi, ta acer ta b e-
the European equilîbrium agaiîst any rearrange- It purports to be based on denocracy and equal- come subjects ut the Rt Galantuomo cf 'United
taent of territory and extensions of indtueînce ity ; but it is curious that the most ardent par- Ital.' But they did net consider the price they
wich othîng could justify.'. tisans of democrac and eqttatty are proud of musc pay tor their whistle, and they now grumble st

Thel'arts Jour2ia des TJesbaPs, in ait article usbibtting tire distinîctions tia>' hart aCqLirtLlfind-i t a ver>' dear one. The Turin Government
'cTh e har hounrnaulucaed fr an aicer abif remndte dtitenonbsgey cf cut' bas been fer five years spending more than twice its

'manincome every year, and as borrowing, especially
quarter'-%iatever iat ita>' muean-întimates The titles now in question are, no doubt, justly upon rather precarious security, is founi very expen.
that France wdil ot ale-w GermanyIo tei ruP earned ; but, like aiy others, thley are flot les sire, if net now impossible, the Ministers of Victor.
the treat f 185,-1. The Paris correspoîdernt marks which separate theta froin thie mulitude i Emmanuel have resolved te endeavor, by hook or by
o! che Landau Tintesliras due fala on is ;snd ista bocause dît>' ssesstletauni hecausýe crook, te make ends meet, witbout increasing the
o e Lh hi at s brescause thaey> pouest t arry beause tair'dy huge national debt. To do this two things
head. . it is presumed that they ougi t to carry et e were iadispenîsable-namely, an inorease of the in-

ThePatne says-Two principal resus of (lhei cthmhem, that they are tus put forward,,come and a diminution of the public expenditure.
invasion of Schlesvig are to be notîd. TLe The signers etite maniWseto complamiu that But bath expedients have their drawbacke. Aug-
proi that ithe Iwo great Geratait poers aire lue the are net propeil represented in the Legicla- uwentation of revenue implies increaaed taxation,

proo~~ ~~~~~ y n iiuino xenditure involves loss of sup-
touiger ta be ranked as deeiers of' order, ested I1tire Chamber ; that not one of che deputes cakes taed diminution eo expdiste ro ls of sa-inu.ets 1S'5 "a'It ut 1 aseJpartors, murmuninga et diecottut, graina et disase-
interests, peace, ani onservatism ; and theru the trouble to plead tieir cause and expound o istacctos, ad outbreakls of ' patriots bursting with
of the prestige of EIgIland uts the Continent. support tieir interests ; that they are tired of; hecrage, because the stuices t corruption art
These are mutsfortunes whiah we cati easily bear. merely playiug chue part of votera in Paris on le put down, whie ' placemen, ali tranquillity and

The Payssays-The cabinet of St. Jamiîes's is requisicion of a select group of journauts Itwhro smiles' retain their lucrative appointments. Botai
St asg - tr classes of malcontents are niow arrayed against the

recmmecmgitsmencogmsmatonsagast retnd o eercsea mnoply elctoal a-poor Cabinet of Turin. The wretches whro were tbe 1
Austn, but this tane it will deceive ne orue- fairs. Artisans are etgible, and they ee no o obse u ues-nfth G o ment thtAustrn, a .ib=esmonobsequiens baugera-ou et tht Gporernnent, their
Lorg 1,ussell is nuch more bumbleb than lue Ias ; reason why they siould nt be elected. The wages of prostitution being unpaid, bave become
but he vastes tinte in resortiug ta precautions. success lately obtained in Paris lias opened their flaming reformers, and the Tuscans sud the Neapoli-

Europe bas ne fearn ai Enaland. eyes. It bas provedc heir force andtheir nun- an, and the Umbriaus and the Bolognese, and the
Mlodenese are furious at the proposed equalisation af

PARIs, Feb. 2i, Evenung.-iie Patai l of bers. They form the majority of thue electors, arc Tanions a thepeit h ave ten ut
ibis evenîing, iu an article signed by i. Dele- and tite candidates who get electedl by their contributing one-fourthas much more at least to the 
inarre, states ' hsiat France, in spite et her sym- meanus have more need of then tin they have cf maintenance of the Re Galantnomo and bis Govera-
lîaity for Denmiark, ought not to hesitate In re- Ihe candidates. They demand, thein, that Paris, ment than they ever d d te the treatries of their de-

cognizit -thes trishesocf t 't lcnuuicu 1 pnat tihs hici. bas beenicailetircIl tead sud brain of îroned and rightfut Sovereign.- Weekly Register.
conzgth ibs b ema ou ioswih.hsbe cle he ha ndbano 30,000 Austrians crossed the Stelvio fast wreek ina

cf liolsteîn and Schlesivig to cbe micorporated France," should have among its represeitatives to the Aenian s and a trie f10 rok a
rth the German nation.)iat least two operaties. The document, which non of immense calibre have been added te the for-

Tie Patrie continues:-- is signed by 60 workmen, is, perhaps, more sig- tifications of Verona: the reclamation of the Italian
&- Our poibey on tie Elbe oughît not to be dif- r nticant than would at first appear.b.ItIs a waru- Goverment as te the construction of fresh forts on1

a vliaen0 the Viale dan due ieLta -eivbom tht>'bave Let telth, th line of the Mincio have been aswered by a uim-
fereut ta that wnat Logis- perial rder to push the works forward with ail ex-j
Mincie. Should Germany obamin chia atusac- liauve Body that in the next electtit t'theyxitl pedition, and General Benede bas been refused a
tion, the other Danish provinces would be tnited be expected te make way for the Proletariate, weeks leave of absence, so imminent is the danger.1
1o Sweden, for the purpose et guardng the ti- as bo deem themselves perfectly coipetent ta considered at ieonna. It i, however, dilcult to be-1

Btrauceale the Botin.cchoasa thete ara guides. It ta declamation et lieve, that a secret understanding-has not been en-

tr nT het tp ci e tc cnahooalittesseelthrhusoes-othe gukiandaalu t te mmster, i a car aticulanl ' tered i to between France and Austria for the exe-a~~~~ ThZrnil)fntoalte en hse-th oka gmttematr n atclry cution of •.be provisions of the treaty of V'illafraica.
tablished, Germany would have no reaso not to of the aristocracy of the artisans cgainstte Al Armour, echoedin very high quarters, is prevalent1
apply it ta Poluaid and Italy." aristocracy of the bourgeoiste. in the better informed organs of Northern italy and

PARIS, Foi. 26.-Tht o;zslutionel eocf' The Acte d'Accusatio, or indictment in the case the Legations, that th Emperor Npeou as sents

Pu.otria arics iFe Cons.aLinely of of Mazzini, Greco, Trabuco, Imperatori and Scagli- despatc' requesting ctu know what course Austria
to-day, ta 'in article signad by>M. Lnayra, ouni, who stand charged with a conspiraer ta assassi- would procure 11lif became necessary tn the interet
upou the proposai o a Conference, says:-- nate the Emperor of the French, gives adetailed ac- of order, bumanity, and safety of life and property

. counti ofthe whole plot, and of the proceeding t of to garrison the two Sicilies with French troops, and
i" France wo bpto opl tea afor isucce ,- the parties impllcated. 'h. that Aiustriahas replied, that she would in lo way

i ti ap- The indictuent says:-" At the head of thisDlot interfere with sucb an arrangement provided she is
ears doubtfut if the Germanio Confederation is Mazzini. This ardent conspirator-alread r con- allowedI to carry outa similar course in Central Italy

and Denmark w1Il accede." denned by default on Sept. 3, 1857, by the Assize and the Duchies! This, of course would imply the
The witen aIse regiei ctlait an armitice wasj Court of the Seine-was tound guilty of baving abandonmetof the just claimse t Francis the Second
The wrter an sa rge sformed with certain piersons named Tibaldi, Barto- and the elevation of Lucien Murat te tht throne of t

of t d says he cannotteyet rstee the ennit lotti, and others, a plot for the assassination of the Naples. Austria would lose nothing save ber honour
of the present condfict. •Emperor. On June 10, 1857, Mazzici wrote ta his pledged as she ts te suport the legitimate sovereignï-1

The Jrl'noteur is stilî oinnously silent. As- fellow conspirators, Massarenti and Campanella, lies of Italy, and not being a maritime Pover it
utthese ords. "The carrying out this attempt is a e would b littie matter to her if France held everySuredly the Empfer wllake no bastYsi cis e r;eVital afair for the country. t is nearly the whole i port in the Mediterrareau, but to England the qes-1

contents himelf f pittimating question. The affair of Paris is more than ever vital tien is a vital one, and ee in which action will soon
tiat he will net pledge liaietf to acy particular and urgent." Mazzini was preparning lu 18G3 a East be too late.1
inl ttoh ; but it must be well undurstoodi revolutionary movement, the signal of which was Advices from Italy mitate that the Minister of the1

ciht France vill bi guided in its future conduct the asassinaution of the Emperor. His relatils ih jintenior bas issued OrderS to the prefecte te push un
b>'.t preie ic Ps a i FGreco became inimaite in April, in 1803, when Maz- the armament of the National Guardis. Large qua u-
by the terpretto bih r a zini .was at Luano. One of the documents found tities of material of rar continue ta be forwaided te

may put on their colective declaration Of Janu- on Greco was anoe in the handwriting of Mazzini, Ancnua and Bologua.
ary last. WVhtat thatîterpretatioil be ha f te serve as the key to the correpondence between . Turin, Feb. 16.-To-day in the Chanber of Depn-

on tirelyafirm what thatpolicy of'the.oties Signer Sineo expressed regret at the conditiont

FranceailI be, if cu;e tnbtectintaticu he mle j Greco proceeded ta Paris in May. But it was de- of the Italians serving in the Federal army wUe ha d1
Fac p ll feri t et regimn cided in a correlpondence between sm and Mazzini, been taken prisoners by the Confederates, and asked -

Most people -fear. tbat the attempt should be postponed. Greco re- if it were not possible to obtain their release. Tbe k
For sveral idays past the regiments of the tured te Lugano, and renewed his relations with Minister of Foreign Affaira replied that hecould notc

garrison of Paris bave been actively exercised. Mazziai. Eigbt days before Mazznti quitted Lugano, etuploy official means, the Governament of the South
Itîleria>'the weather was fine, and battalions he left 1,300 francs with Greco. He next sent him being unrecognized. He would howeer use othert

o Ciaseur s ,archetialeng ile Boulevards ta 1,000 francs from London ; and, again, 2,000 in Bank means te obtain their liberty or amineliorate their i
tif Chamse mans, fuî n c e s r; s notes. Greco received 10 bombs, revolver., and pu- condition. t
the Champ de Mlars, fuitl0of hfe and spirit ; and niards through varions Mazziniau agents, and parti- A daily paper publishes a'Turin letter of the 18the
one might iancy that the AtUine" as upper- cnlirly through an individual named ostel of Ge- which tel the following singular sory.. :
rost unI the tihouglts of every mani of thein. If na. Finally, Greco selected wiiîtht approbation The answer given by King Victor Emmanuel tois T t ai 1852 hue toran there is IoWei X- t *tazzini the indcviduals who were ta accompany the ecclesiastical deputation from Milan, headed bythe a reaiy tois col tesa u him t France. Canon Pertusati, bas produced an excellent tffect.
fro France thie proinces onhite toit bakn a Io mpeatori bad been one of Garibaldi's companions For some months past there bas bee a caonflict be-

in the expedition et Marsala, in 1859. lis letterto tween Mgr. Caccia, the Arcbbishop, and IL. Pisan-1
that cuver, anti whiich France lias ever tinte lt Mazin, offering ta murder tht Empaer, was giron tIlti, Minister of Justiae. When Hie Madjesity renI ta I

usade hunîiliatuin shouldh not 'also Se resetut- b>' Menztît to Greno, sud founai lu tht possession ef Milan tht Ministor cf the Rayai Househotd lnvited t
asia Tepree ,t hin v iîct e Emp ther latter ou bis arrest. Chser tceA-rthe Archbisbop ta corne sud pa>' hie respects te thet

ed. The pretex son bi aions tudy onror, Trnuc bad ser eiet t hsiuriof tue Ap Ring with tht Chuapter et tht.Cathedral,.
whbo is notw makîug tehsanousudcld onnesuad hadbe ovce fsidigi a Tht Prelate alleged inisposition, sud chairgedi
have hardty hoaped fer, howi muncit soeer lie muay t suds ut' robberv in Lonion, iCauon Pertusati ta replace hlm at the head of the t

bav lengeed for itl anti Se ill not lot il cit Sceglioni bad 'been one of Garibald!'e compaunions Clergy, sud te deliver te Ris Mlajesty' a letter ut j

rame bita German> ta, ta faci, playmug lis gamuej jil the expedition te Marsa, in 1853. apelogy. Tht King, greatly' atouished, addreesed I
cutim ihme cyi ,t sur usnptta iaîd iGroco, Trabbuca, Imperatori, ad Scaglioni have ithe following quostions ta M. Portesati :-.

and f h swep of bi shre hs rputaon ou cnfesed hei gan.la ibis inisposition ceai ? Why bas the Arcbbi.
ai.nonste alh, ufexicgrady asitci it ote Thbt Paris corrospoadent cf the Mfonig Post say shop encountered so mucht oppositton froua tLe pepu.

anneatios. he Mxica exednia, i· j ail thg Mexican minuister's financial plans are ma- latton ? Why try? ?uWhy la ha continuelly ai vert-
neediless ta say', as not popîular, ati e ujet nw turad. They' ioclude a loan for twent>' millions ster. aunce with tht prefect sud the Ministry'? What rea..
popular ; but to reunte ltbe Rhenuhi proaunces te ha Iieg par cent stock, ad the settlemenc t tt so n eacuntbv o is obtin t
tht Second Emepnre woeuld, ta flic judgmneat 'a n et tht English-Mexican debt an sa gTe andeut fils ead no to wjorel.Te
bus peopte, efl'ce chue memoery' o! manfaular........ King, perceiving their ombamnasemeut, asîîumed ao

ani uoîliata luis dynsasty' se as te del y ait ctat Upwards of 100 Mextcan çuffcers maie prisoners b>' me gracions amanter, sud continued ta the tallaw-
kta el cmnonsutid aaiitit u the French, sud nom residing lu varions parlts ofjgtem -hi tra nne ol oaanti. eFrance, are ssid te have given Lan theirsadhesion to i coma ware tjtarpr scrcltdo ybig
.conquest ai chose previnees woulid, lit behieres, jtho Goverameetot the Archduke Maxinmilian, aid n ilmaterm hith e oly Ficate, fro nsrb otu>
be ns tas>' as ctat aof ]lostemn on Schleu'swig t avwilI probably' return ·to tbeir ceancry' at the came auever teres againit recei>' etr the pcht Lar,
the Gernmans, anti wvoulti hue as iliuut to cake time as their ner Emperan. -further prauts cf affe.ction on the occasion cf m>y i
back egain as it woeuld now b'e for thse Pieihnoa- Th icpe ci SPAI: sd ac.daughcer-e marriage. lia Holiness has invitedt me
test ta regacin Savoy, for tisey are, perhsaps, net Tedspesadfefomers et Mazzni t ao Roet I ill add that I sas te. correspondence l
Jas Fnenchu in symapathy> cisan chic Savoyar ds or baldi are. iteems, tak-ing metasunes te create tresh rith himi, sud chat [ have good hepea that rhbe rime j

essr -Id otbraksofinfidet sud revaolîtionary passions in ta flot fer istant whben aIl difference w til disappenrc. e
tht Nizzards. Such a gain aveul more tisi alIta>'. A steamer, chartered b>' tht couspirators lu These wrni chraow came light on tht stoate ot af- J
miake up fòr ctaechecks thé Governmment isas met London and freighted witb refied cannon sud other taire, oui are worth retaheing. I
su tie elections-would allay discouitutt at home, woarike amuras, has baec seized b> tht Spanish se- Rau.-The Poman- Correspondent of the T ines
anid fan indifferenceo ot tyalty. 'Thure is good thorities at Malaga, where ber captain (Sinclair) has the following passage in a recent letter: -TUe
cisaona te boeve tilat these thoughts do not took ber, as ho alleges t take in coals and provi- Archduke Marimiiiau, I hear, is expectedi t Rome, t
eae a to occupy the Iimeriai mind, sins-; althoucgh he Admits chat lt toucheda iVigo and, though those we shaould be est a cquiatedm

eaie .iorsa ip>' ,g- and also at Ferrol, and thut it bas been ascertained with bis Royal Ilighness's intentions deny ir, i anm
and 1hat the Opportunity.which may be'givto thatbhe bai directions et put into Malaga and Bar- the more disposed to believe it for that reason. The I
him vill noc be neglected. celona rlso. From the investigation c ausd by the authority on wbch I make the statesenegn gadl, t

Ju themeantime nothing eau be mae mode- Spanish Government, it appears that, although the and you will find, I think, that the Arc.duke wil t

rate, more paéiel d een kintdha the E- vessel t said to have stomtd from NeWcastIe, sha certainly pay thie mark oft obedience nd respect ta e
ratv, il ab ;d aIl d reaiy cleared fron-the Port of London-that sha is Hia Holiness before earing Euroe for huis ew h

peror'smanner toivardstciland eac; andailandfreighted by a person named Mannel, of whom the kingdom. The Pope i aenjoying hi; usal good
-each ar lulied ito secunity by il. Is Majesty -captain profeases ta know nothing, and is consignei heatb, and on Monday lait walked four limes ranaSi

th ,Pician-bill lt waasingulaiand paidful ta sees
Englishadies-and Protestants, too.:-spread their,
handkercbiefs an.the ground and kneel as he passed.
Rnour ta whomhoanour'te de aùd td te'fultl
amount, and personally.few Sovereigne are entitled
to honour better than Pins IX.; but thbe act of ho-
mageto which I bave alludedias a little to much
for Protestants, and is one paid rathei ta the spiri;
tual than the temporal Sovereigu. Unfortunately
however, our countrymen and women sometimes.
forget their nationality- and their religion when
abroad in order to obtain a certain status in seciety.
Every wtater a kind of mawkish vanity ta appear at
the Court even of an ex-Sovereign impels many to
pay their bornage to fallen Royalty, and mortifying
instances could be adduced of Englishmen in Rome
who bave asked for a decoration fram the ex.King
of Naples, and, what is more, who wear it.
, We are extremely glad tobear that En'ihlih Pra-

testants in Rome are behaving themselves sa well,
and that they'bave grace enough te show their re-
verence for the Vicar of Jesus Christ, whom their
unhappy countrymen at home are se proue te revile,
simply, as we hope and belheve, because they are
brought up in lamentable ignorance, and know no
better.-lFekly Register. .

ST. PEiER's PEsci.--We read in the Armnuia of
last Sunday that Mot:ignore Dupanloup, Bishop of
.Orleans, was to preach n bebalf of the St. Peter's
Pence, before leaving Rome, where he bas been
sraying the ltat four months. Thus (adds our Con-
temporary) while et Turin measures are in agitation
te despoil tha Churuh of everything and te abolisbh
the religious Corporations that remain, tram Rome,
St. Peter's Pence is preached te the whole world,
The same namber of the ./1rrnonia conta.ini in extense
the Bill, now before the Turinese Oambers, for the
aboe sacrilegious purpose.

Tus CoUr MOXTALE3IRET AND THE aori. - The
following letter has been received by a Milanese
gentleman from Court de Montalembert, in answer
to the question as to whether he bad recommended
the Pope to grant liberal reforms or not:-' Mv
dear Friend,-it appears that the Miilanese amuse
themselves with inventing little stories, which are
devuid enn of a shadow of probability. Lt is abso-
lutely fa!se that the Bishop of Orleans anud I ever
took a step to induce the Pope to yield in anything.
1 believe there is not a persen in the world who,
more than the Bisbop of Orleans and myseif, an-
plauds the immortal lirmness of whicb Pius, IX. sets
us a generous example, bath in resisting and in
loud!y sympathisieg with heroi Poland-aloue lu
this among all the Sotereigns of Europe. 1 Monta-
lembert.>-Sun.

Kisuno or NÂt'LIS.-The state of Naples ia daily
becoming aggravated, Tbe brigandage,. since the
thaw, is as frequent, as uumerous, and as insolent as
erer, and bas now acquired a naval development--a
large merchantman off Rocca Imperinae havîug been
boarded and robbed only last week by a wicked look-
irg litl felucca, armed to the cetth, sud manned by
refractory conscripts of the crew being severely
wouuded. The Conciliatore of last night gives an
edifying statistic of the prisons of regenerated Ns-
ples ; those of Potenza, chief town of the Basilicata
contaia 4,000 detenuti; the Couvent cf San Luca
and Church of San Nicolo having just been pressed
juto the service, and even the vaults of the latter
crowded with victims et the Legge Pica. The pri-
soners in Salerno and its dependencies are 3,000 those
in Naples 2,000, and in Terra di Lavora, 2,700 ; in
the 16 provinces reaching the fearful number of 40,-
000 persons, c:xcusive of those condemned to the
galleys for Reaction and military oiences, wbo ex-
ceed 32,000 ; in Ll making 72,000 prisoners for the
crime of loyalty te their lawful sovereign. Address
afier address has racently been signed and sent te
Francis the Second, but he has expressed bis wish
thsthis taithful subjects should no longer expose
their lives, libertnes, and property by such demon.
strations of fidelity, biut wait for the moment favour-
able tas gueeral movement. The moment is t band,
but whetber Napoleon bas net already laid bis plans
for taking advantage of It is s ·question which the
country may possibly put te Lord Rursell, who bas
certainly encceeded in the entire isolation of Eng-
liand, and in throwing the balance of guropean power

tinto the Emperor's bauds by his persistency ha bis
favou rite erotchet of Itaitar unity. The bebble maust
burst sono, but England will net profit by it Ali
will return te its old level, save that Southern Italy,
with lis enormous maritime resources, will be at tUe
disposal of England'a most formidable rival,

The crisis in Naples may soon be looked for, and
it -ie teobe boued that tho emigration will do some-
thing more to vindicate their manbood than the pro-
test of absence from thoir posta they have been mak-
ing these three years in Rome and Paris. Their
poorer and less bighly placed fellow-Neapolitmans
have shed their blood unsparingly for the rights of
Francis the Second, and havs shown a noble exam-
ple te the aristocracy. It is the privilege of bigh
birth ta take the post of danger and of honor, and
hitherto the Neapolitan nobles bave done anything
but 'pay er de leur personnes.' The personal cou-
rage evinced se conspicuously by the King aud
Queen and by the Princes of the Blood Royal at
Gaeta, the devotion of the French, Austrian, and
Spanish volunteers, who have died and suffered for
their cause, should shame them into action i for a
people in armed protest against a foreign invasion
bas a right to the chieftainship of its best and no-
blest bouses. The Reaction of the Calabrias ta a
case in point. It was successful, and it was led by
a Ruflo. Vendee beld out gallantly, for it had its
La Rochejaquelin and its Charette, and till the aris-
tocracy of the Sicilies take their own propar post-
that of danger-they cannot hope for success should
events otfer, as they probably will, a favorable op-
pertLnity for a general insurrection which will have
the countenance of Austria, and probably of the
otber great Powers, but which muet be initiated by
the Neapolitans themselves.-Cor of Tublet.

GERMANY AND DENMARK.
IERMN, Feh. 24.-The event of tht day is the Cou-

oerence, proposed by England, ith the concurretee
of Frrance and Rusasa, sud already accepted by' Aus-
tris and Prussia. As tn tht case cf the celebrated
Conference fit Vienne, during tht Crimean war, thet
men cf the sword are net ta stay- thetr bauds whilet
tho mou cf tht pen deliberate. I hart heard it asked
bert te day whether Donmark meay not malke ber aos-
ceptance cf the Ceufereuce contingent on s suspen-sion of hostilittes ibut it seoms improbable that she
cuan seriously' appose tht wishes cf the three non.bel-
ligereut great Powers. Se 'va may' yet he thet
:annon roaring by> Alsen Sound while dipleo>ac de-
btae lu Loudon. Would it ho possible ta bring
ibout eaoutralizatton cf Alsen ? -Unlocktily', bath
Danes and Prussiaus are best on fighting ; the Dines
because they' are savage (as wetl they' may' he), and
.he Prussians, because they' hava as yet lied ne op-
portunity cf discinction-and aise, as far as certain
sertons sud a certatn part>' are concerned, for pdii-
tico-miUitary resons hefore alluded te.

LeoNDssBuaG, Feb. 22.-Tht Prussians this morn-
ng aI seven o'clock dreve in the Danish ou.tposts
Led occupied tht village of Dumpel. They' were dis-
odgtj b>' a cannenade fronm the bastions. Tht c-
tion Insted four heurs. Twe Danish regimen'.s were
'engeged. Twoe hundred mon ara dead sud woeunded,
rich any> others. Tht Prusesuas lef anye> dead
anp wounded cn the deold. The.Danish armis tn l
îigb epiris. -

BEaaîir, Feb. 24.-It is'stated in diplomatie circes C
hat the Conference on the Dano.German question e
was proposed by England, vith the concurrence of i
France, and that the proposal was supoorted by
Russia. Prussia and Austria,. as already stated,j
have accepted the Conference, ta which a represen-.
ative of thte Germas Diet will b jnvited. The I'ow- 1
rs have refused, however, te grant an armistice, and b
ostilities will be continued during:the Confereuce."y
The Globe hopes that the annuuncement of Pros.,

la iand Austria baving accepted the proposal for a i

tisement does not give su>y cite ta ihe number of
persons tranaported, as it is probably oly for the
purpoae of completing the store of clothing îîlready
posseed by tht government. The com:îar'inively
large amount of clothîug for .children is explained
by tule fact that the Ratsiaun prefer lo sed very
yonng children ut of Poland intoth niirior of
Rusaia, as snbe are more casily made Russians in
manner and religion.

-. *1 -.

Cnfeee rmay prove well founded butt i
son to beltevetchat .no offocilafconfirmationof.thé
statement bas'been received.

The' Moniteur 'de la Meurtbe,ssvs.-"TetPrse-'
sian Minister of War, General de Roon, bas just ap-
plied to the convent of St. Ch'arles, at Trevea, fer
eighteen Sisters of Charity, ta attend on the saick
and wounded Prussians lu Sbleswig. The superior
generlI at Nancy immediately acceded to the gene-
rafe requesi. This a flattering homage to Catholic
charity rendered by a Protestat Government.ý

la the last number of the Frankfort Journal s-a
passage, which wiill serie te show that th Geermans
'have no high opinion of the patriotism af: the two
great Powers:-

1' At las the mask is fallen. Prussia is to liasve
Hoistein, Schleswig ta at a fitting moment to be re-
store« te Deamark, and Austria la te be rewarded
'or ber complaisance by Prussia's.guaranteeing to
ber the possession of Venetia."

-RUSSIA AND POLAND.
BREsLAU, Feb. 18.-Advices received here from

Poland state that on being informed that the Russian
Colonel Beutkowski was marching eagainst bita, the
insurgent leader Bossak sent a detachment to the
forest of LIza for the purpose of making a diversion.
After a short engagement, the Russiars retrested te
Baranotv. ln the meantime Bossak proceeded by
forced marches towards the town et Knskie, attack-
ed the Russian garrison on the 8h instant, and drove
themi out of the town. The Russiras tere then at-
tacked by the detaciments under Kurowski and Ru-
dowski, and lost their military chest, 11 baggage
waggons, 200 muskets, and 32 prisoners, while 87
were left, deed on the field.

WAasÂ'w, Feb. iÎ -General Rozuow, the new civil
governor of Warsa*, has.inaugursted his governor-
ship by a series of petty persecutions whose oniy
consequence eau be to render the Russian Gover--
ment ridiculous as well as detested. Ho lias ordered
ail the employes in bis department to shave cff their
beards and moustaches. This order, which was of
comparatively little importance when applied to of-
ficials, bas been followed by another of a similar
kird directed against the Jews among whom it has
spread universal consternation. It ta known that
the Jes of the old school who muster te consider-
able force lu the Polish capital, wear long locks
each aide of the forehead and a costume peculiar ta
themaelves, ta which they scrupulously adhere as an
cld tradition of their fiith. General Roznow has
now directed the Jewà at Warsaw te adopt the mo-
dern costume, and his police are ze.tlously carrying
out the Ordor, everyJew they find dresoed ta the
traditional manner, being at once seized, dragged to
the nearest police station and his lecks eut off there
and then. Tht disuoveries announced by the D:ren.
nir are marlced b> the nauaI exaggeration. It was
nut ton infernal machines, but some Orsini bombs,
that have been found in, consequence of the disclo-
sures extorted from some pour wretch by torture in
the citadel. These bomba were concealed in the
Wall Of a vinegar factory belonging to a Germnan
named Eert, and are supposed te have been placed
there bhis BOn), Who was concerned in the last at-
tempt on General Berg, which it wil ibe remembered
was eflected by means of a bomb. The factory bas
bee anmost completely demolished by the troops,
asd Eckert and bis family bave been placed under
arroat.

A formidable insurgent leader, named Jankowski,
Who ha taken a foremost part in no less thon 40 en-
gagements with the Rustiaus in the course of the
preceding year, bas at longth been captured,
and ta e or>y toe be xectited. The execu-
tien, mas tahave taken place a few days ago, but
was postponed Lt the prayer of several Russian offi-
cers whobad witnessed ani admired many acts eo
magnanimity on bis part towardi the Russians.
une of these officers, a colonel, once fell inte jan-
kowski's bands as bt .vas huutiug an a wood. le
thought he was a prisoner, but Jankowski told him
that as he was not taken in battle ho could not treat
bim as an enemy, and then sent him with an escort
of insurgents to a place of safety.

News has arriverd bere of the doings of a Russian
afficer with some Cossacks in the quiet little town of
Dubienka, on the lefc bank of the Bug. They began
b gaîlopping like savages about the streets, knock-
iDg dama. women and obildren, and beattng them
wich their whips, after which they entered and
piundered the larges% bouses in the town. They
then eutered the s nagogue, where service was
going on and began te beat and knock about the
congregation ; but the Jews, indignant at the sac-
lege, threw themselves upon them, and a terrible
struggle took place, the Cosascks on horseback
striving ta force thoir way into the building, and the
lhima rricading tht doors with thoir bodies. At
ibhis montent 3. Wolencki, the magistrate of the
town, an old man of 60, rode up and gently remor-

rataed with the Cossanks for their violence. Upon
chia the latter seized the old man, tied him to a horse
and mhipped him as ho was being dragged along the
atreets for upwards of tIwo miles up tu the shore of
the Bug; ihere thty left him, and when, a few mi-
eutes afterwards, bis wife and daughter came up,
th> feund bis dead body ytng on the road with the
las hanging in abreds about bis bones. Such was
the fate of a quiet and respected gentleman, the ma-
gistrate of a peaceable town, in which nothing wbat.
ever had happened te excite suspicion in the Rus-
Bsans. I do not WiSh te weary you with horrors,
but were1I se disposed I have niumbers ef letters be-
fore me trom ail parts of Poland describing similar
scenes; which afford abundant material for satisfying
tt amot morbid imagination. Will sy one bu sur-
prisei, after readiug the solitary specimen I bave
above recorded, that the Poles are determined ta
contie their efforts to free themselves from such
meneters, Owever desperte and hopelesas the at.
tempt 7

A new or der bas come Out forbidding young men,
betwen the ages of 17 and 30 ta travel under any
circumstîncas. It is inferred from this that a new
conscription ta te take place like that which gave
riso te tt inmsurrection. Such s stop eau oui>' bave

eh afec et o embittering tht animoesity' already felt,
b>' the Pales towaris thseir barbarous raIera. Maur--
avlif continues with cbaractertstic energy bis offerts.
ta nmke Lîthuanta Rassian in spite et litseaI. Afteor
tht of April Ruasian ouInle le toab spoken in aIll
mater et business on a penaty ofe 30 roubles for the

t .e efnee, sud 10 for tht second. As people ou-
gagedi ta business lu those parts are tithar Germuans
or P es, and to tht most part hnow not a rd ef
Raleathe tto cm hav tta go te scheol ngain to tn-
ahn tdes ote coatpy wit the ukaso o! tht Lithuansi-

TaANsPoRcTcrvie or Poatasu Wosray axe CarLDRENx
s'a SrnBERIL-The C'ologne Gazette says:-' Lt bas
been omltaly contradicted b>' tht Russian organs
sud telegrea te some foreigu papors, that an>' me-
mec or children bava beien transported from Paoad
ce Siberia. Tht 148th number of the Wilna C'ourier,
hawerer dated 28th December (8th Januarv) Ias,
pubshbes an sadvertisement tram tht Wilna gavera-
meut, invittng tenders tue cloches and abtics fer thet
Usaeto prisouars te ha transported from Wtîos. LTheae
ariles nare required fer men, for womeasnd 'fer litt

tht same as usâd b>' convicts.j ' Thase conditions,'
says the C'o!aoe Gazette, attr ·iin tbena 'r
temperarily laid dora until itrt edeciced etre
tht canvicts shah! prcoed an foot, b>' mater, or la
carriages. There tan ho ne doobt cf' the authenti-
city' of this document, seeing that it is pnbish-
ed in Moenraviefra ewn afiicial araa. 'This adver-


